
Environ Skin Care Institute
professional price list

manual therapies
consultation
30min R200
taking a closer look at your skin’s personal needs is the crucial first step to 
creating beautiful skin. 

Environ hands-on vitamin therapy
60min  R390
indulge yourself with this luxurious hands-on treatment, the ultimate in 
manual therapies.

Environ deep cleansing vitamin therapy
60min  R390
purifying and cleansing treatment that assists to unclog pores and dissolve 
impurities from distressed skin.

Environ purifying vitamin theraphy
75min  R490
created to purify, micro-exfoliate and hydrate skin resulting in a refreshed 
and revived appearance. a must before a special occasion!

Environ ultimate vitamin therapy
90min  R630
designed to effectively support a wide range of skin care concerns. this 
luxurious treatment is the ultimate in cosmetic skin therapy and will assist 
in diminishing unwanted skin imperfections and will make the skin look 
visibly younger and energized. 

Environ enhancing vitamin therapy
60 - 75min  R490
developed to intensively focus on several key areas of concern, a targeted 
treatment that ensures your primary skin care concerns are directly 
addressed.

Environ precision vitamin theraphy

60min  R400
20min  R230

this focus treatment targets specific areas of concern using skin care 
techniques that creates beautiful looking skin. perfect for when your time is 
limited. 

Ionzyme® DF machine therapies
the Ionzyme DF machine employs the combination of two highly sophisticat-
ed scientific methods which assists in the delivery of key ingredients 
resulting in rejuvenated, healthy looking skin.  

alginate masque
15min  R90

décollaté treatment
15min  R140

extras

hand or foot treatment
15min  R100

LED light treatment
20min (Cape Town only)  R200

Environ mini peel
60min R360
Environ mini peel is designed to gently buff the skin surface and focuses on 
revitalizing dull, tired looking skin. 

problem skin cool peel 
tca cream peel

45min  R280
60min (include iontophoresis)  R360
this particular cool peel therapy greatly assists with the management of 
blemish prone skin. 

cool peel therapies

age control cool peel 
tca gel peel

60min mild peel R450
90min advanced peel R590
this gentle cool peel assists with reducing the appearance of premature 
ageing, fine lines and uneven toned skin complexion. a true lift-me-up skin 
peeling treatment. 

Environ double six cool peel
2x 90min (two consecutive days) R1000
scientifically advanced peeling technique developed to rejuvenate sun 
damaged skin and related conditions.  

Environ double cream peel
2x 90min (two consecutive days) R700
scientifically advanced peeling technique developed to refine uneven skin 
texture and refresh dull looking skin.

advanced cool peel therapies

body profile treatment

30min

iontophoresis arms or legs
60min

body therapies

body scrub
45min (Cape Town only)

body scrub and hydrobath
75min (Cape Town only)

 R230
15min  R150

 R450

 R220

 R440

hydrobath
30min (Cape Town only)  R250



back, neck and shoulder massage
30min  R280

swedish full body massage
60min  R400

massage therapies

(Cape Town only)  price on request
medical needling

hot stone massage
60min (Cape Town only)  R470

aromatherapy massage
60min  R400

full set
90min  R630

fill 2 weeks
45min  R310

lash extensions (Cape Town only)

fill 3 weeks
45min  R360

removal
45min  R200

lash tint
30min  R80

brow tint
15min  R60

finishing touches

lash and brow tint
30min  R125

brow shape
20min  R60

mini manicures
30min  R145

manicure
60min  R180

hands and feet

deluxe manicure (includes masque)
60-75min  R220

pedicure
60min  R230

deluxe pedicure (includes masque)
60-75min  R270

brow wax  R60

lip/chin wax  R50

grooming

half leg  R135

¾ leg  R155

full leg  R200

threading brow  R70

threading cheecks  R80

threading (Cape Town only)

threading chin  R60

threading lip  R60

threading full (cheeks, lip, brow and chin)  R200

underarm  R100

full arm  R160

forearm  R100

chest  R200

back  R200

bikini  R100

brazillian  R160

hollywood  R210

Renaissance Body Science Institute,
2nd Floor, 183 Bree Street, 

Cape Town, 8001, South Africa. 
Tel +27 21 422 5693
Fax +27 214246093

a cancellation fee is applicable if appointments are not kept 
or cancelled 24 hours in advance.

late arrivals: your treatment will be reduced accordingly, you 
will however be charged the full treatment price.

 
prices are subject to change without prior notice.

the full range of Environ products are available to purchase. 
gift vouchers also available.

11 Fricker Road, 
Illovo Boulevard, Illovo, 

Gauteng, 2196, South Africa
Tel +27 11 268 5711
Fax +27 11 268 5712


